Assuring a painless total hip arthroplasty: a multimodal approach emphasizing peripheral nerve blocks.
A highly effective comprehensive multimodal pain protocol has evolved at our institution for both primary and revision hip and knee arthroplasty. At the center of this protocol are peripheral nerve blocks to deliver postoperative pain relief. Total hip arthroplasty patients receive a lumbar plexus block with an indwelling catheter. Total knee arthroplasty patients receive a femoral nerve block with an indwelling catheter and also get a single-shot sciatic nerve block. Before surgery, patients are given a long-acting oral narcotic medication and a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory. After surgery, oral medications are given on a set schedule and include acetaminophen, a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory, and a long-acting oral narcotic. Outstanding pain control is achieved without parenteral narcotics and allows early physical therapy, early return to self-care, and improved patient satisfaction.